
Our Furniture Arguments
are mostly found in the Furniture itself. We gather from here,

there and everywhere Furniture that we are glad to show you,

glad to sell you and not afraid to guarantee. Because we know that

every article that you put into your home will be advertising us for

years. Is there a Furniture need in your home just now ? If so don’t

get supplied until we have a chance to figure on it.

Marley Furniture Company
Funeral Directors and Embalmers. Siler City, N. C.

Phone 21. Motor Hearse Service.

Bonlee Public High School.
COURSES:

COLLEGE PREPARATORY, VOCATIONAL, AGRI-
CULTURE, HOME ECONOMICS, MUSIC.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Fall Term Begins Tuesday, September 11th, 1923
Fall Terfti Closes Friday, December 21st, 1920

Spring Term Begins Monday, January 7, 1924

Spring Term Closes Sunday, April 28th, 1924

PAUL H. NANCE,
Superintendent.

R. C. DORSETT,
Principal.

I u/uv WAIT?w n i w ¦ •

I invite my Chatham county friends and all readers of
The Record, to come in and inspect my new Fall Goods,
that I bought while in St. Louis, attending the Fashion
Show. This demonstration at the Fashion Show lasted one
week, showing more than five hundred styles each day. I
bought my goods direct from the patterns of the models,
so you can rest assured that when you buy from us this
Fall, you are getting the latest syles in Ladies Coat Suits,

B Ladies Hats, Ladies Coats, Ladies Gingham Dresses.
MENS SUITS, HATS AND OVERCOATS

We not only give you style, but we give you quality.
We bought these goods in large quantities, so we will be
able to compete with anybody in prices. Come in and give
them a look and you will be convinced.

[l]$. BERMAN,
CHAPEL HILL,

| Warning! |
“Jim, that’s an army mule you have isn’t it?” S

| “Naw, suh, dis ain’t no ahmy mule.” H

(“Well,
what’s that U.S. doing stamped on him?” g

“Dat U. S. don’t stan’ fo’ none o’ yo’ Uuncle Samuel. ¦
Dat U.S., is a warning, it stans for Un-Safe. f

WE WARN you that it is unsafe to wait for bigger bar- B
gains than we can now offer you. Our stock of goods is

(varied
and complete—the quality is unsurpassed and the S

prices are right. Remember that when prices reach a low ¦
level they are apt to go up—like the mule’s hind feet. We B
now have a season of good bargains. Come in today. 'k

Call around and let us convince you of a few things. B

I Richardson Bros., I

Get Your Bargains [
Early I

We want all our friends to know that we have some I
especially good bargains in stock for them. We are get- $
ting in Fall goods every day and we are taxed for room I
to put them. We need room and we will make it by giv-
ing bargains. I

Our Fall Goods will be priced to suit the times. We will
have a more complete stock than ever and in every line
there willbe ample selections to suit you, no matter what

. your taste may be. You need not hesitate to come here for
your needs because we “sell most everything.” This is our
slogan and we make every effort to live up to it.

Those who have patronized this old reliable firm for
years, know that we sell to satisfy and we want the trade
of those who have not become acquainted with us. Give
us a call and we willall be pleased.

Our Prices are the Lowest consistent with good business
methods.

WRENN BROS. CO.,
In Business 44 Years

WE SELL ALMOST EVERYTHING
SILER CITY, N. C.

MARITAL DIPLOMACY.

“Why,” asked the Big-Hearted En-
quirer, “de men call their better halv-
es ‘friend wife'7”

“Because,” answered the Too-Soon
Fella, who always knows everything
right off the bat, “whenever folks is
been married long enough to get rec-
onciled to the big blunder they made
they get on a polite footing where
they say ‘friend wife’ or ‘friend hus-
band’ because they know they might
as well be diplomatic and make the
best of it!”

LOOK AT THE LABEL ON PAPER.

NORTH CAROLINA EVENTS.!

News in Concise Form For The
Busy Reader.

Washington—ln the Pamlico dis-
trict there are 22 Christian churches
with a membership of 1,800 to 2,000.

Raleigh—The state capital has as-
sumed one-tenth of the $25,000 quota
assigned the State by the American
Red Cross for Japanese relief.

Raleigh—With nearly a quarter of
a million members, cotton cooperatives
of the southern states begin the new

‘ marketing season with bright pros-
. pects.

Aberdeen —The loss in cotton due
to the boll weevil will average at
least one-third of the crop in the
tier of southern and southeastern
counties in the state.

Raleigh—After an agitation last-
ing for more than six years, an en;
gineering experiment station at State
College became a reality with the em-
ployment of H. B. Shaw, a native of
Tarboro, as the director.

Washington—Plans for the ulti-
mate development of a project on the
Big Pigeon river in North Carolina,
to produce about 150,000 horsepower
have been filed with the Federal
Power Commission by the Pigeon Riv-
er Company.

Scotland Neck—D. Albion Madry,
who is with a party of hunters at
Ray,s Camp, near Williamston, had
unusual luck. Going out early after
squirrels he had the luck to have
two deer jump up in front of him. He
fired both barrels and killed the two.

Southport—Allen McLamb, a mail
carrier, killed a rattlesnake that had
13 rattles and a button. It was 5 1-2
feet long. He saw that the snake was
bulged out and he cut it open. There
were 21 young rattlesnakes on the in-
side. These measured 18 inches and
each had a rattle and a button.

Albemarle —Walter Johnson, of this
county, and Joe Finey, of Clinton, S.
C., were instantly killed here when
the cable to one of the steam shov-
els operated by the Asheville Pav-
ing Company, broke and caused the
shovel, which was filled with crush-
ed stone, to fall on the two men.

Mebane —Last week was a great
time for the people of Mebane and
the surrounding communities as the
Mjebane Four Counties Fair was on.
The first three days were crowded
with attractions and great throngs of
people were in attendance. It made one
thing of a great metropolis to be pres-
ent.

Southern Pines—John R. McQueen
has sold to James Barber, of New
York and Pinehurst, S. R. Smith, a
New York banker, and T. A. Kelly,
of Southern Pines, the summer re-
sort of Lakeview, containing 650
acres of land, the lake, a large num-
ber of lots in the village, the bath
houses, boat houses, etc.

OCTOBER OVER TWENTY-SEVEN.

Cotton Takes a Rise, Following Re-
ports on Short Crop.

(By Savannah Cotton Factorage Co.)
Savannah, Ga., Sept. B.—The cotton

market continued to advance this
week, October contracts closing ex-
cited and irregular today at 27.60, or
2 1-2 cents for the week. The advance
was due to covering by shorts and
speculative buying of the small re-
ceipts outside of Texas.

One million, eighty-eight thousand
and seventy-two bales were ginned in
Texas up to September Ist, aud only
53,265 bales were ginned in all other
states during the same period. Official
ginning figures to September Ist were
given out today, as follows:

Alabama, 4,704 bales; Arkansas, 3,-
663 bales; California, 1,277 bales;
Georgia, 19,756 bales; Florida, 803
bales; North Carolina, 445 baler-;
South Carolina, 2,327 bales; Mississ-
ippi, 1,457 bales; Louisiana, 12,820
bales; Oklahoma, 5,268 bales; Text;
1,088,072 bales; all other states 745
bales.

Futures dropped a few points im- •
mediately after the report was pub- |
lished. Then a wave of buying set in j
and there was an excited advance to
27.90 for October, this moi.th closing ,
at 27.60.

Based on the ginning figures above
Texas has ginned neaily one-third of ;
her crop, while the other states hava j
just begun.

There may be temporary dips from i
time to time, but we see no reason |
for selling cotton under thirty cents
per pound.

SHOWS ELECTRIC SIGNALS.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 10.—Visit-
ors to the Cincinnati Fall Festival and
Industrial Exrositio i have been great-
ly interested by the exhibit of the
Southern Railway System, consisting
of a miniature passenger train, which
shows how Southern trairs are pro-
tected by electrically operated auto-
matic block signals.

The exhibit shows the train in op-
eration on an oval track, equipped
with electric signals working just as
in actual practice on the road. The
train consists of three coaches, and
is driven by electricity, taken from a
third rail, though the locomotive is a
model of the regular steam type

Every day during the Exposition
the Southern’s boom* has been sur- j
rounded by a crowd of interested i
spectators who were getting from it j
their first demonstration of how elec- j
tricity is employed for the operation!
of signals and of the great degree of j
safety for trains which is afforded by
this system.

Door Stop.
Take an empty spool and cover or

paint it to suit the color of the carpet.
Take a long brass-headed nail and
nail trough Its hole te the floor about I
four or five Inches fro® the wall be-
hind the door. This will prevent the
handle of the door Injuring the wall. !

NOTICE TO CREDITORS/^
Having qualified as the execute,"

the last will and testament ,-
30(

G. M. Cheek, this is
creditors to present all claim? f y all isaid estate within one year ?,
hereof, or this notice wifi £m ?ate
m bar of their recovery be p ea <!

All persons indebted to the said
ThU U?leaf set!le at once des -

This 25th day of July, 1900
CYNTHIAKIMBALL

SILER & BARBER! Attys!MXV

I Poverty and plenty.

ll*
POVERTY j|

Is the PRICE PAID for wasted dollars I
PLENTY I

the REWARD RECEIVED for banked dollars |
|

******** I
Poverty and Plenty I

which do you prefer? It is WHOLLY in your power |
to make the choice. No one can make it for you. ||

| START RIGHT. I

CIU UK AND TRUST COM j
I GULF, N. C. - - - SILER CITY, N. C. I

jjRR

I
You Pay No More 1

For a Safe Investment I

Than a Speculation |
It costs you no more to invest your surplus where you ||j

run no risk of loss than to put it into some proposition WJ
where the chances of loss are greater than those of gain, j|jj;

|»
ALAMANCE SIX PER CENT

GOLD BONDS. W

are issued in various denominations for SIOO up to SIOOO, |*J[
are fully secured and backed by a reputable Company, p
They merit the consideartion of all who have any surplus

that is not earning what it should. []|
Write for free booklet “Bonds.” tjj

I1Km
i

I “INVESTIGATE
BEFORE INVESTING.”

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET
“BONDS”

ifI
iff i|
1 Alamance Insurance and Real Estate Co., fH CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $300,000. |i
HW. E. SHARPE, Manager. C. G. SOMERS, Field Representative. ||

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of J. E. Burke, deceased,
late of Chatham county, this is to no-
tify all persons holding claims against
the said estate to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 30th day
of August, 1924, or this notce will
be plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons <fwing the said estate
will please make prompt settlement.

This 30th day of August, 1923.
W. H. BURKE,

LONG & BELL, Administrator.
Attorneys Oct7-c


